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Trial Guides Audio Digital Downloads  
To play on PC 

 
When you download a Trial Guides audio digital download, you get two different formats (.mp3 
and .m4b). You can choose which to import. 
 
We recommend you install a .m4b audio file if: 

● You plan to play the book using an audiobooks app and you have plenty of storage 
space. 

 
We recommend that you install a .mp3 audio file if: 

● You want a smaller file that you can transfer to different services/applications 
● You want to play the file on any music player 

 
Before You Begin: Get an Audiobook Player for your PC 
 
To use the audiobook features, you will need an audiobook player.  This player is different from 
audiobook services like Audible.  We recommend iTunes, a free app available for most devices. 
 
STEP 1: Download Audio Files to Your Computer (PC) 
 
This process downloads two different file formats to your Downloads folder. 
 

1. On Trialguides.com, purchase the audio digital download. Follow the instructions on 
your screen. 

2. Click Download Now. 
3. Open the Download folder on your PC. The audio files appear in that folder. 

 
STEP 2: Extract the Audio Files from the Downloaded Zip File 
 

1. The .m4b audio file is in a zipped folder.  To extract the files, right click and select 
Extract All.  

2. Browse to the location in which you would like to save these files. You will need to 
remember this location. Click Extract. 

 
STEP 3: Add the .m4b Files to Your Audiobook Player 
 

1. Open iTunes.  



2. Select File from the toolbar.  
3. Select Add Folder to Library. 
4. Navigate to the location in step 5.  Click Select Folder. 

 
STEP 4: Play the Audio File 
 

1. Double click on the audio file to play it in iTunes. 
2. If you see the Itunes store instead of your files, select Library above the file lists.  

 
 
 
 
 
 


